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1, 1865, in Cold Harbor, I4ng Is-
land- Ne', York. At the ase of l7land, ork. At the age of l7
she graduated from a seninarY

Sarah louise Conklin

Dies; Service Held Here
Miss Sarah lnuise Conklin, 84,

died early Monday morning in the
McGregor hospital alter a ten-
dav illness. Services were con-
du;ted wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 9, -in the First ward
chapel under the direction of Dr.
wiuiam C. Ross. field reoresenta-
tive for the Christian Education
and National missions in the in-
termountain area. from Salt Lake
City. Dr. Ross was the Elain
speaker and Mrs. J. I. Ricketts
was at the organ.

Assisting with the service were
Bishop Maiben Ashby, James A.
And-ms anil the First lvart ladtes
chorus sang, "T,}le OId Rugged
Cross'' and "Softly and Tenderly
Jesus is Calling,"

Burial was in the St. George
city cemetery.

Miss Conklin was bom March

at Roslyn, New York, and that
same year she went to New Mex_
ico to teach school among the
Indians. She also tau8ht in Ha-
vaDa, Cuba, and in Arizona.

She came to St. Geor:se Janlt-
ary 18, 1913, on a commission
from the New York Presbyterian
he:adquar:ters to "do whatever her
hands found to do."

She filst set up a kindelgarten
school which she has conducted
each year since coming here, lvith
as manv as 55 children enrolled
at one 

-time. 
She also corlducicd

Sunday services at the Prcsby-
terian chapel as fesident mission-
arv. She was officially retired in
1933, ibut has continued to carry
on her wo!k. even starting her
class this fall when she shoulil
have ,been quiet anal restin8, due
to her health.

She also conducted a night
sohool for adults for several yeals
after coming here where siie
taught Spanish.

To know her was to love her.
She was cheerful, witty, kind anal
thoughtful. IIer only desire was
to help anil be of ser'lr'ice to others.
She often maale the remark,
"when I cast by bread upon the
water it always comes back to me
buttered." She has influenced for
gooat and enriched the lives of all
who have been fortunate enough
to come in contact with her and
she will be missed by her many
fr:iends anal neighborc.

Surviving are nephews antl
nieces in New York anal Texas.
G€orqe E. Conklin, a nephew of
Plainfietd. New\ Jersey, wired and
wrote to alo every thing for her
tlat coulal be done. anal he was
very sory he could not be pres-
ent,
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